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The Uiinton Cottage opening at At
Jautic Oity was a brilliant social suc-
cess

¬

Kev H C Asfcwood editor of the
Bryn Mwr Defender has been placed
in charge of AJlen A M E Church
oui of Philadelphias most important
tatione

Kiv MarK 0 Haford of the Gold
riaat Africa who is visiting the
i nked States has been made an hon ¬

orary fallow of the Brllish Colonial
Scientific Association

BiabopLJ Coppin late charge Bethel
Church Philadelphia led the van of
ho A M E deLomination in Easter
oilections turning in the hands one

sum of 230 Metropolitan church
Wahingtoa JAlbert Johnson pastor
fell down to 160

Several wealthy white gentlemen of
Chicago have agreed to furnish the
o5000 necessary to manufacture a

working model of the new automatic
machine gun recently invented by
Eugene Burkins a colored boy The
gun will be constructed at Baltimore

The National Council of the Consti-
tutional

¬

Bights Association of the
United States with headquarters at
Richmond Va has issued an addro3a
appealing for assistance in its fight
against the oppressive and repressive
laws of the South Dr J E Jones is
president and Giles B Jackson is Sec-

retary
¬

The asfociatlon deserves to
succeed

Tho Womens Club Association of
Maseachusselts has visited a stunning
iiow on tho head of Mrs B Lowe of
Atlanta the President of the Gtneral
Federation of vVomene Clubs by elect-

ing
¬

Mrs Josephine St P Ruffin a
member of the official board When
the Federation meets again the chances
are that the life will be banged out of
Airs Lowes color line scheme

Eugene BurKin a colored boy of 19

years who lives over in Chicagos
great West side is the inventor of a
rapid fire machine gun which he claims
is the mo3t effective weapon of its
kind in the world and is destined to

throw the invention of Maxim and
Nordenfeldt now in general use in the
armaments of the world into the scrap
heap Several experts who have eeen
tho model of Burkins gun pronounce
it a marvel of ingenuity

Another National Race Conference
is to he held at Montgomery Ala
Wednesday Thursday and Friday
July 23 26 and 27 Toe call is bb fol
lows This notice ie an invitation to
every lover of all the colored race
North South East and West of the
Vnited States of America The great
lueaiijna that confront the race espec-

ially

¬

the disfranchisement and Kindred

Muestione will be discussed by able rep

leeeulatives ot the race The meeting
h not an antagonistic one but an en ¬

deavor to throw a better light upon the
I roMems now under consideration and
to strive to better the condition of

humanity An extensive program

has been arranged and will be sent out
as soon as possible For further infor

nution address Rev W H Mixon

THE COLOK

a

chairman B07 Madison avenue Mont
gomery Ala

General Robert Smalle whose daring
feat of capturing a rebel gunboat single
landed during the rebellion made him
a hero has Just receive tardy recogni-
tion

¬
of his services He had a claim

for his booty and instead of allowing
It with a promptness which the brilliant
act merited the government delayed
shifting the matter until the closing
hours of congress Finally it con
elude i to make award and gave the
hero of the Planter incident the sum
of five thousand dollars

eHl

GENERAL ROBERT SMALLS
Hero of The Planter

A new grocery business has been in-

augurated
¬

in Chicago by colored men
at 3453 State Street The store is airy
clean and prosperous in sppearance
A number of colored women olerks are
employed These girls are all high
school graduates and were it not for
the enterprise of the Henry M Turner
Grocery Co they would be at home
because they could get nothing to do
The girls are neat prepossessing --and
courteous If they maintain the
standard by strict attention to business
and treating all their customers with
politeness they will open the way for
other young women who ard waiting a
chance for employment commensurate
with their education and abilities

AHonse Hold Necessity

Camp Nelson Ky July 11 1900

Mr E E Coopr Editor The Colored
American Dear Sii Please continue
the paper as they will not let me stay
at home without it The oldest boy
Willie names the large letters The
2nd boy Clarence looks at the pictures
and the baby boy Langston tries to put
the entire paper in his mouth and my
wife and I enjoy reading it

Very Truly
John W Bate

FRED H BIBLE
RAILROAD TICKET BROKER

Member of the American Tioket

Brokers Association Cut rates
to all points

Call on us and we will save you from

SI to 5 Office in National Hotel

Lobby Washington PO

Drunkenness ctoe5b
1SYOURHUSBAND BROTHER FATH

ER or any of your relatives afflicted with
tbe JJsease of Drunkennees We have a
RnrftLfMlm rohlrH gon ha irlnan rlV 11- -w SITliU VUIU Ul Williout the knowledge ol the patient Send forparticulars inolosin 2 cent stamp for replv
Address Or W H Saunders Co Chicago

s
MEN

A WARNING YOICE
Is the title of an interesting little

book that shows how
SEXUAL STrtENGTci

Is LOST and how it may bej
KEGA1NEU

It is securely sealed in plain en
velope iree ou receipt of 2 cent
stamp fur postage

We are the lead msr specialists
m curing all cases of Kidney audi
Bladdtr Troube Sexual weak- -
ne33 and Impotency 8vphillisj
Gonorrhoea Night Lisses Gleet
and S ncture quickly ana per
msnt ntly We nave cured thous ¬

ands at their own homes All let
era ko pt strictly private and aD

3wered in plain sealed envelope
Conultitiou by mail free vvrite
oday A g dress
Br W H Saunders Oo

CHICAGO ILLINOIS
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He MeiM
Douglass Watch

A Premie Watch which Breaks The
Secord Read carefully oar

Offer Below

FREE FOR ONE DAYS WORK

A GENTLEMANS watch witli tlic bust of
Hon Frederick Douglass on the case Wo

have secured for our friends the most surrice
able watches ever made they are stem winders
and stem setters having all the modern ap-
pliances

¬

known to the watchmakers art Tho
cases are nickel silver They are mado on the
celebrated thin model plan Remember this
Is not a small clock commonly called a watch
but a highly jeweled nickel movement mado
by one of the celebrated watch manufacturers
In America on our order Theso watches are
guaranteed by the manufacturers and if not
found exactly as represented this guarantee Is
assumed by us Watches like these a genera-
tion

¬

ago would have cost 20 if they could hare
been producedbut the fact is It contains ap--

then unknown Each watch bag
een properly adjusted and will be sent In run-

ning
¬

order Its character They have a
Jewel balance wheel The cases are
nickel silver Are stem winding and
stem setting They have a duplex
movement Free to any one send-
ing

¬

S 4 for two yearly subscriptions
or 2 for one yearly and S I S3 in all
This watch and The Colored Ameri-
can

¬

one year for S3 The watch as a
special inducement postpaid to any one send
Ing 6225

It will be seen therefore from the above that
no one need be without a watch equal for time-
keeping

¬

to any in the neighborhood a siDgle
daylonger Indeed It will not take a day for
any one to get a small club of subscribers for
The Colored American the national news-
paper

¬

of the race and tho newsiest and best
race journal published Try It once and see
for yourself how easy it is to get this watch
and to get only two subscribers for Tho Col-

ored
¬

American Dont lose time but attend to
this matter as soon as you see this notice
Money can be sent by Post Office Money Order
Express Order Bank Check or Registered
Letter Address

THF rniORFD AMERICAN
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Born Clairvoyant fi Card Reader
Tells about business Removes
Spells aud Evil Influeuce3 Re ¬

unites the Separated aud Gives
Luck to all Cures Pile and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w Washington DC
JS No letters answered unless ac ¬

companied by Btamp

W R BCJTLEK

GLASS c
609 O 8rREET NW b

Springtime is on and your hon
iH uetd touching up We havt jn

what you waut
W H BUTLER 609 C St N W

999 M
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To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles
¬

use
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MAJORS
RUBBER

CEMENT
MAJORS

LEATHER
CEMENT

NAUGHTON

FINE WINES
Harper Wilson a specialty

1926 Fourteenth Street Northwest

THINGtBYANYPROfXSif
FINE WORK AT LOW PRICES

TBJC- rneraytoc

naunt Company
Evening Star Building Washington D C

X CARTERS
BAGGAGE EXPRESS

No 2 Residence 4G7 Missouri Ave
NonhvwBt Washington D C Stand
B P Depot 6th and B Streets nw
Baggage called Jor and delivered to all
partH ol the city All orders promptly
attended to

if


